Season: October to March

We offer a safe sporting environment to boys and girls of all ages that promote a safe family sporting environment.

Our programs consist of:
T-Ball Boys & Girls ............ Ages 6 to 10
Little League Softball ....... Ages 7 to 12
Softball Juniors ............... Ages 13 to 17
Softball Seniors .............. Ages 17+
Little League Baseball ....... Ages 8 to 12
Under 15’s Baseball .......... Ages 13 to 14
Senior Baseball ............... Ages 17+

Mums, daughters, sisters, aunties ... why not play together in our Senior Softball program.

• Coaches & umpires are welcome
• Get your child to play T-Ball & little league Softball for a discount price.

Balcatta promotes girls & boys T-Ball & promotes family involvement at the same time. Developing skills for those players interested in progressing to Softball and Baseball.

Come and join the Balcatta green and gold army.

2016 REGISTRATION DAY

When: Saturday, 13th August 2016, 10am to 1pm
Where: Balcatta Baseball Club, Richard Guelfi Reserve, Delawney Street, Balcatta
Registration Contact: Nino Spera, 0419 908 143, nino.spera@balcattabears.org
Register Online: Can’t make registration day? Visit our website and register
Online: www.balcattabears.org